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Mule meat' in Missouri is worth
a dollar a pound. At least, a 1200
pound mule recently sold in that
State for $1,500.

Forty girls are supposed to have
lost their lives in'the burning of an
overall factory in Blnghampton,. N.

Y., Tuesday afternoon.

Nevada Is no longer the popular
resort far divorce seekers. It re-

quires a year's residence before
thou can be Reno-vate- d.

According to the Hopkinsville
former Governor A"fcustus

Willson reached his s wken he
became a candUefor Alderman in

"Louisville' v .

A. O. Bacon,-- of Georgia, was the
' first man to be elected jto the U. S.
' Senate by direct vote.' This might

awaken interest in the breast of an'
'. other A. O.

Every effort is being' made by
Kentucky Democrats in Congress, it
is stated, to hasten civil service ex
aminations in this State which in
volve 2.711 fourth-clas- s post offices.

There is a strained relation at
Washington between Wilson's Ad-

ministration and Speakes Champ
Clark which may culminate in the
next Congress in the ' election of
another Speaker of the House.

The candidate who does not sign
the agreement not to use money or
whisky is4he election signs his own
death warrant In the Aojwst pri-

mary. The candidate who signs it
and then violates his word will be
elected to a jail sentence Instead of
an office. EiixabeUtown News.

It is stated that President Wil-

son is subjecting all Mexican
to rigid tests, and that a

charge in policy of "hands off" is
not in contemplation, nor is there,
it is said, any likelihood of recogni-
tion of the Hueria Government un-

til "stability" shall have been prov
en ' '

Prof. James Garred White, nt

of Kentucky State Univer-
sity, and one of the most prominent
educators in Kentucky, died at his
home. 1S9 East Maxwell-s- t. Friday
morning at S:45 o'clock, after an
Illness of several months, due to ag-

gravated stomach trouble. He was
e!rt-ve- n years of age.

A patient believe to be the oldest
pt the Eastern Kentucky Hospital
la this city; died at the institution
Wednesday night. This was Mary
CasseH, and she was 88 years old at
the time of her death. More than
half a centiiry of her life, or to be
exact, 58 ears, 10 months and 23
days, bad been spent at the insti-
tution. . "- -

StW. Pa. The Niagara, rebutlt
from the bulk of the orijinal flag-ch- ip

of Oliver Haxard Perry' in the
battle of Lake Erie September 10.
1813. left thla port to-nig-ht at 7:30
o'clock. The boat will reach Falrpor

morning, where the sec-

ond week of Perry's victory centen-

nial will be celebrated. The boat
was to have sailed last, night, but
due to a heavy ea the departure
was delayed.
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CUR SCHOOL DEPARinEOT.

Now that schools have begun for

a new term we are anxious that you

send us reports of your enrolment
and make any remarks about any-

thing you. are doing or expect to

do this year that you think would

be of interest to other teachers.
Last term some teachers seemed

to think we failed to print some

parts of their letters for personal

reasons. We shall reply to that by

saying we print only such parts of

letters that are of interest to oth

er teachers. No letters commending

nor criticising the county supervis-

or's will be printed.

: I uTl be a home Anc a :

n and phall airange your report :

: jacd letters tLe next week, s

: Teadiera rvporeung ahoaM 'ad- -' '
: ds roe tt B iidwltwe AU " :, TorJdM, yw

E. WHEELER.

The ig Sandy News nas amuu
conflated to give the School De-

partment free space again this year

and it is hoped that every teacher
in the county will take advantage

of this splendid opportunity and
reoort oromptly to the Dept. fcauor
all interesting facts connected with

their work that would In anyway

be Interesting and helpful to the.
schools throughout the county. I

Mr. Emory E. Wheeler will have

charge if this department again this
year. His address will be Blaine,
Ky.. and all news for this depart- -

regard I

state that
Is statutes,

present

definite

age,
write, may

reported

be mailed him by !ment Carolina very young, and fought
end of the week preceding the througll w for wuat he

of the NEWS, in r,ghc WM hu
that heay have time to arrange prorder and indulgent
the items for publication and j faher Md citUen. which
them in hands of the editor .

ghown by hU Belhbors ml hu
the NEWS Monday morning fuIlerai, Julr 16th. by
each week. 'three and five hundred attending

Ths .Department I U was preached l church on
B g Sandy News for .he Easl rork by Leslie Jar-tw- o

years quite a factor ,
of the som,, Methodist

interest in the of .nU.h h WM a
and teachers.c--f this and hd been fof Bix year, He hj

trustees, pupils and patrons alike been a proessor six yeara and a
are benefitted thereby. Many coun-- christlan. 0n ocra-;i- es

the have noted 8ions spoke 0 minUter, and
its results, and are maintain-- 1 and writer and said

a school their : hd was and wiUlng and onJy
papers- - . Every live teacher waiUn- - to died of Bright s

should take pride In this departmen
of the Big Sandy News, and endeav--
or to make it more Interesting and

this year than ever before,
by reporting to the Dept. Editor all
the eood thinrs connected with
your work, and the teacher who has
no good things to report must nec- -
essaruy do rcgaraea a iiiu
and not ud to the standard. So,

let's all' work to make this the
most Interesting column In the Big
Sandy News, and It be the med- -

turn for the exchange or taeas tnai
are worth while to the profession.'

oOo
Look In the School Department

week for explanations touch- -
ing the administration of the school

by the County Supt. and the
various questions that are contln--
ually coming - up regarding the
schools. A great many inquirers

have been made concerning children
attending school outside of heir
home No teacher can count
the attendance of children who do

reside in the district and who
are between the ages of C and 20
Ever teacher must subscribe and
swear to the following oath, sent
out by the 6tate Dept.
pay can be drawn on their perren- -
tage. The oath is as follows: I

!

OATH OF TEACHER.

Term Per of Atttndtince. I

State of kentucky. County of
I, ....... teacher in Div. No.. t

ISubnltst. No . . County of
of Kentucky, for the school

year ending June 30. 191... do sol-

emnly (or affirm) the
census for sub-distri- ct for said
school year is , that the aver- -

dally, attendance for the
has and that the per
cent of attendance baesd on the
s.hool census .the trr--s 's
In this, averaze atten- -
dsnce tor the term I have counted
only the pupils who residents
of the district and who are between

ages of C and !0 years.
Witness my hand, as teacher of

said .. day of..
191"..

Sworn to before me .day of j

.....191.. .... ... j

Title i
However, if all the trustees and

Interested consent to chll- -
atterdlng school their

home disrtlcts, they have aperfect
do so, but their attendance

must not be counted la the
legal attendance for which they are
paid. All such attendance should
he counted on the teacher's Term
mid Monthly Rotor!, but only the
rtttMulan'e Ir.suH the district can
K unmU.l lit the oath..

A;.

In to school elections,
wish to the date of same

fixed by the not by me,
. nd under the law no; peti-

tions are required to be tiled with
the County Clerk or Supt; the elec-

tion officers are selected from and
by the voters present at the open-

ing of the polls, and the elections
are held by open ballot. For further
Instructions rail on your trustees
to whom instructions have
been mailed- - All women over 21
years of who can read and

vote for trustee or hold
office.

oOo
All cases of truancy should be

to the supervising teacher

must to tne
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blnd gooA
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the of
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School 'ne the

has past the jeT
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simulating schools memleri
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devoted .ereral
throughout state he
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laws
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not

"before-an- y

Cent,

State

swear that
said,

age term
been

for
naklna- - dallv

are

the

sub-distri- this....... ..Teacher.,
this,

teachers
drtn outstde

right to
with

the

of your division.. Mr. Don C. Bel
cher has all the schools In Divs. 1

2. 5. 8, except the Mattte, Ledoclo
and Adams schools in Div. 2. and
the Pleasant Ridge school in Dlv. 5.
Miss Elizabeth Lester has all the
remaining schools in the county.
No evasion of this law will be over
looked. "

-

oOo

Let every teacher report the
work of his or her School Improve
ment League to this ' department
next week, and let's try to organ-
ize a league in every district this
year. . Resp'y.

J AT O'DANIEL, Supt.

OBITUARY.

Mr. William Dolph Cole was born
In North Carolina April 12, 1S36.
and died in Boyd county, Ky., July
15, 1913. aged 76 years, 3 months
and 12 days. He was married In
1871 to Paulina Swetnam. To them
was born, one son, who survives
him; also the widow Ha went In--

. Cnnf.A.tt, .rn. ,

aisease and your wrUer u wlisaed
?hat he ls ln neren with my
mother hu mother and other loved
oa and m hu wjfe tou and
daughter-ln-la- and thre grand- -

children meet hint.- -

I am authorized by his widow j
and son to thank the neighbors for
theij. klnd care and treasment and
help to their father and hasband
during his sickness and burial, and
to the ministers T?he so kindly rnln
ie, to hU spirituai wants.

A FRIEND.

YATESV1LLE.
,

One of the most destructive
storms in the history of our county
visited us on' last Saturday. Nearly
everything such as houses, barns.
the apple orchards and all of the j

growing crops Is worsted to ,

greater orlesa extent, especially ,

the corn crop is damaged very ex- -'

tensively.
A young Mr.. Brown, a blind plana

tuner, was here and put Hattle
Carter's piano in tune, and ren- -,

dered us some fine music, which
was listened to and much appre- -

elated by a number of our neigh--
bora.

The Robt. Rice saw mill on Mor--
gan's creek is doing & thriving bus- -

'iness and quite a number of street
car ties Is being hauled to Louisa
from where they are to be marteteo

.1 X. 11. O ..... Dm ckror i a. jhkusv 7wu., va
was visiting the family of her un- -

cie. anaon uaner. sunaay. as wu
Attorney A." O. Carter, of Louisa.)

Will Rice, of East Fork, was ;

visiting home folks this week.
Miss Gladys Woods, who 'has

ItaI Dla H V natuu '"""s " ' "- - -- --
some lime, nas returucu uvui-- -.

jonn worimin, oi wutsa, mu
here recently.

Marioa Webb, our biarksmith.has
00-

Our school is progressing nicely
. ... . 1 . . V
Iar- - " ' lu

er Is giving saiisiaruoa.
Millard Crank went to CaUetta- -'

burg Saturday- - on business. f

COUNTRY GREENHORN. I

j

IUckr-r-rU- n Have. Gowe Up.

And consequently fewer will go

down. Just think of !t! "Seventy- -
five cents a bucket, ma'am." The
"poor man's strawberry." as some
one has aptly railed them, had a
good start. The winter had been
wild and the bloom was biS.
velopitig Into countless millions of
berrW-s- . but the drought came, and
'.Uo ls sclous fruit shrank until they
reutbled dried raspberries Only '

a few poople wanted thorn bad e--
iiourU to - the price,

'

Our Kodak and Photographic
Department Complete to

the Smallest Detail.
There shonM be' a KODAK ta every family. It's tne little. Intimate, every day home, scenes

that make up the home story we would like to keep little things the children you know and
the cost Is so smalL .

' '

Then it's fine to have one when you go on the vacation or driving or motoring anywhere
any time you'll enjoy the KODAK.

Now before you forget it write us for a catalog of these Kodaks and Supplies, and remem-

ber that expert service Is'alwaya at your command for any information you may need.
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Regarding Our Stock For
Amatuer or Expert

complete there Is nothing worth while or necesiary that we

hTA.MAKl) SEF.IKi. II. VMM Kit H STANLEY.
AKTUR., VKLOX, AM, M)LIO of qualhjr atxl

or ownpoumlrd rawry A m.
FOLUKIW to snn rtrrj ncrL

Alwnyw sneaiiu inadlilnn wln-- n ordrrins aapfillro.

If You Cannot Come Mail Your Order. We Assurea
!3 t
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S The Big Store

THE VOTERS OF LAWRENCE
COUNTY KENTUCKY.

r
I am a candidate for jailer, sub-e-c

t. the action of the Republican
part;. I was born and raised In Law
rvm ounty.

Ceuilemen. I am the first and
oi.iy Young In Lawrence county to
ask the ptople for a county office
in Lawrence county, and the Young
generation in Lawrence county is
ta old as the county, and they are
all natural bora Republican!, and
bave helped to elect eachnd everr
Republican oflicer in Lawrence Co.
Th Young generation in Lawrence
county number Tne among. If not
the largest families in Lawrence Co.
- Now, gentlemen. I feel that it Is

the duty of the voters of Lawrence

iii:ni:v vouxt;.

cumj to' help nominate and elect
tne u TOur neIl jalltr. If you will
nominate and elect me to this office
g am ,ure can nd -- m make you

u good, if not a better. Jailer as
ever the county of Lawrence ever
nad

if elected to this orflce I will, as
, . . ta. geuiiemaD,. acp quid m

the office over to your next elector
at the end or the term or years.

Owin to sickness I may not be
able to visit the homes of all of
yoo. If I fall to do so pardon me.
but will try to get aronad. howev- -

a a. .W V Anrviv.- i -
site my name toe Bum. u
uura name unoer tne jaiier su
Ton will have my heartfelt grati- -

tnde as well as the' thanks of the
Young family.

I am sure you could not make
mI.i.I.. HAn.ln.tlnv nnf" " --""

etan ung me as your nut jau-- r.

I am sure I can and will keep It
as clean and sanitary as any man
you could put in this office.

Yon pay taxes as well as I. and
I pay taxes aa well as you. and I

believe that you as good voters of
Lawrence county ought to nominate
and elect me thla time,

You could not elect a man that
would appreciate It any more than
I would. If you will honor me to
this oifioe this time I will respect
the office as a geutleman. honor
Its full term of four years,
' Hoping fnch aud evsry voter will

consider my qualification for this
of fl'-e- . So don' Yurget to place an
X orpoaite my name on Atigtut 2.
wh.tu unfoUlna jovir ballot, and

'

dcrson-Ncwc- o

Hiintin?ton? W. Va.

that will insure my oomlnatlou.
Trusting and thanking you for

your b-- lp In the August primary,
" I remain as ever your friend,

HENRY 8. YOUNG."

Louisa, Ky.

Assistant Solicitor Wallace,, of
the C. A O., was called Monday to
Richmond. Va., on legal business
of the road.

FAIR EXCHANGE.

A New Hack frr an Old too llw
m Vuukm RrwitlrM Slsulp a Bad

llwk Mnwiav

The back achea at time with a
dull. Indescribable feeling, making
you weary and restless; piercing
pains shoot serosa the region of the
kidneys, and again the lotns are so
lame that to stoop Is agony. No
use to rub or apply a plaster to the
back if the kidneys are week. You
the example of this Louisa cltixen.

Mrs. C. A. Evlns. Loulss. Ky..
says: "Doan's Kidney Pills helped
me a great deal. One of my fami
ly often complained of his back
being weak and lame..' Whan dAlrvun.g
any stooping, sharp pains shot thr
ough his back. I bad heard so
many people recomtaendlag Doan's
Kidney Pills that I advised their
use. They were procured at the
Louisa Drug Store Co. After they
were taken, there waa no further
cause for complaint."

For sale by all dealers. Price SO
cents. Co.. Buffalo.
New York, sole agents for the Unit-
ed States.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other.

Cvery tospercusFanuer

ZJ w ..- -

...

i
1

'

You Satisfaction.

ml) Co. I,

On Third Avenue II

C, t HENSLEYTi IIMITIOX.

' The office of Jailer Is the first
1 hare ever asked at the hands of
the good and loyal people of Law-

rence county. I ak your vote only
for one term of four years. 1 do
not believe In a life tenure In of-fi- e-

believe It Is repugnant to the
principles of all parties. There are
others who are entitled to recogn.-tto- a.

and my Idea Is a tour year
term Is sufficient for ssy man (or
jailer. If you nominate and elect
me I assure you that my arts air
jailer will be such that you will
never be ashamed that )ou voted for
me- - If elected 1 assure yon 1 will
keep the Js! and premises In a,
clean and sanitary condition.

C. E. IIENdLET.

L E. CHURCH SOUTH.

Snnday school at t a." m. ' '
Sermon to the Bunday Schuol at

10 a. m. Epworlh League at t i 0
p. m. Preaching at 7:30 p. m.

Prayer servu--c Wednesday even-
ing st 7:30. These are the closing
weeks of the Conference yesr. Let
all be In their places and work to-

gether for a gratifying report.
J. W. CRITES. Pastor.

The Is mor Catarrh In th! lnn rt
" uuatry than all o1t put

tolJwr M ullUl ,h ,,,, rur.wm suppoMnt ti Im InruraTtU-- . r r a
tnor )rMri ilctcr riruu n.l It U .1
itiMiN and ftrvM-nti- kw-t- i I C'ni't . an I
by cooMuttlir faitlnr In cute i'iv I l
treatment. roffUMim-r- It

haa rniven Catarrh . a
dtaeaee. and tbecfore

ronaututtonal treatment, ttnira Catarrh
Punt manufartur4 by F. J .'tr-n-- A
COk. TuIvhIo Ohio. Is tne entjr

rura on tna markrt. It ta tuW.n In
teraallr In doeea fnrn 1 !rr t. a

It mrin direrttr en the
and rnn as aorfarea of the vt'trt. Tne

fTer et huajtlrvM dnllara for any r it
"tw. Send lor rlrcuuus ami tea- -J

aasnaai r. J. rscxxT a Co.. f a, o.
Md by Peaailata, TV

Tak Bail's raaauy ruia for aawati patios.

has a

of Supplies

. a- .-

Car Load of ricCormick
Mowing Machines and

Rakes Just Received

Good Stock

Ii

SnyderMara TareCo.

-


